Go to mjc.edu and click on the Class Search icon
Select the term and class recommended by your counselor

Example: MJC Student searching for English 101 classes in Fall 2021

MJC Class Search

REGISTRATION FOR FALL 2021 IS OPEN! In-Person and Online Classes Available.

Need help with the cost of college? Ask us about tuition and book assistance, loaner laptops, internet hotspots and other student aid.

Not sure how to get started? Learn more here or chat with us online at www.mjc.edu

COVID-19 Concerns? Maintaining a safe and healthy campus community is our priority. More information on COVID-19 guidelines and precautions can be found here

Class Search: To limit your search, select additional criteria and press “Submit.”

Term: MJC Fall 2021

Subjects:
- ENGL: English
- ENGR: Engineering
- ENSCI: Environmental Sciences
- ETHS: Ethnic Studies
- FAML: Family Life
- ECOM: Economics
- MATH: Mathematics
- MGMT: Management
- MUSC: Music
- Place Subject

Course Number: 101

Section Number:

Title Keyword Search:

Note – Additional filters can be used to refine results
Review the available sections & click on the section number you want to add to your planned schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Textbook Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MENG-101</td>
<td>Composition and Reading</td>
<td>S13</td>
<td>09/23/21</td>
<td>12/11/21</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Canvas</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG-101</td>
<td>Composition and Reading</td>
<td>S13</td>
<td>09/23/21</td>
<td>12/11/21</td>
<td>Wait</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Canvas</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Important Notes

- **Canvas**: Online on Canvas, no meeting times
- **Zoom**: Meet virtually through Zoom (Building and Room # noted)
- **East**: East Campus in person (Building and Room # noted)
- **West**: West Campus in person

### Meeting Times

- ** Canvas**: Online
- **Zoom**: Online
- **East**: (Building and Room # noted)
- **West**: (Building and Room # noted)

### Class meeting days

- **M**: Monday
- **T**: Tuesday
- **W**: Wednesday
- **TH**: Thursday
- **F**: Friday
- **S**: Saturday
- **ARR**: Session is Online

### Capacity / Available spots

- **Open**: The class has available spots
- **Wait**: The class is full and a waitlist has started
- **Closed**: Class is closed, not taking waitlist
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Section Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructional Methods</th>
<th>Meeting Information</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MJC Fall 2021</td>
<td>Waitlisted</td>
<td>MENG-101-9535</td>
<td>Composition and Reading</td>
<td>8/23/2021-12/11/2021</td>
<td>MJC - Distance Education</td>
<td>Internet, Delayed Interaction</td>
<td>8/23/2021 - 12/11/2021</td>
<td>Woodmensee, A</td>
<td>2 / 27 / 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sign in with your MJC student email

If you need to reset your password select “Recover Your Password or Username” or call (209) 575-7900 & select option 4
Click Add To Plan
Review class details then click Add Section.

Note: Some Sections will have a waitlist.
Continue to search & add additional classes

OR

select Register & Drop Classes if no more are needed
Review your planned schedule

Sections with meeting times will be organized here

Sections with no meeting times will appear here
Select **Register** or **Waitlist** for each section you want to register or waitlist.
Registered courses will be confirmed in green on your list and schedule.

*Waitlisted* courses require a permission sent via your MJC email as space becomes available or Authorization from your Instructor once the semester has started.
You can now Print your schedule for future reference
Don’t forget to review your Account Summary & Make a Payment if necessary

Select Home from the menu
Then Financial Information and Account Summary or Make A Payment for more details
To view your Financial Aid Status, review the information in your PiratesNet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Aid Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial aid award letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial aid status by term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial aid status by year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Grant GPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have Financial Aid questions, please contact them:
Phone: 209-575-7700
LIVE CHAT: Orange button at the bottom right corner of MJC site

Financial Aid documents may be submitted by email, fax, or mail
Email: mjc_finaid@mjc.edu
FAX: 209-575-7719
Mail: Student Financial Services, 435 College Ave. Modesto, CA 95350